
Maui Thing Teams Up  

With Dream Imua  

for a Sweet September Dream 
 
 

Maui Thing Co-owner and Imua Family Services Board member, Ashley Leahey remembers Dream Imua back when the program 
was called A Keiki’s Dream. Maui’s “make a wish” program was created in 1978 by Darby Gill and became Dream Imua in 2015 
when the long-time executive director and co-founder decided to retire.       

  

Ashley has been involved with the Dream program for a number of years. We asked her what has changed since the program came 
to Imua Family Services 3 years ago?  “I’m so happy to see the Dream Program live on with such purpose and energy! Since the 
Dream Program came to Imua, I’ve seen the dreams grow and evolve, while staying focused on the keiki to give them their  
ultimate dream day. The program has always done amazing things for Maui’s underserved youth, but I feel it’s really been  
successful recently and has the capacity to grow. The passion of the staff at Imua Family Services is unmatched and goes  
above and beyond for these children.” 

 

Creating a dream is a collaborative and combined effort from our community.  Ashley’s company, Maui Thing and others teamed 
up to sponsor September’s dream.  We asked her what it was like to be able to help provide an amazing experience for our  
dreamer, an 8 year old girl named Jeily?  “I can’t explain how great it was to sponsor September’s dream! It was truly a beautiful 
reminder of how collaborative and generous our Maui community is. A few simple asks and favors led to an enormous, priceless 
smile on an 8-year-old.”  It was easy to imagine that smile as Ashley’s smile is equally priceless.   

 

“Jeily had listed an Easter egg hunt as one of her favorite activities. When she arrived at the Grand Wailea, we had set up an Easter 
egg hunt throughout the room. As she spotted her first egg, her eyes lit up and she zoomed around the room, singing and  
gathering eggs. She was so grateful, happy and overall, such an awesome little girl. I’m glad we were able to give her a day full of 
her favorite things.”  We asked Ashley for a tip for future Dreams, and she responded, “A Dream Day doesn’t have to be  
extravagant or expensive.  Little things can go a long way!” 

 

Jeily, an 8 year old from Upcountry Maui 
made her very first lei courtesy of  
Aloha Missions on her Dream Day.  

 

If you or someone you know is interested in 
getting involved with a Dream, contact 
Rainelle Lushina at 808-244-7467. 

 

Read more about Jeily’s adventure  
click here. 

https://mauithing.com/
https://mauithing.com/
http://alohamissions.com/index.html
https://imuafamilyservices.org/magic-at-the-grand-wailea/

